### UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

- LOUIE SANCHEZ
- MICHELLE GARCIA HOLMES

### GOVERNOR

- JAY C BLOCK
- REBECCA L DOW
- GREGORY JOSEPH ZANETTI
- ETHEL R MAHARG
- MARK V RONCHETTI

### LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

- ANT L THORNTON
- PEGGY L MULLER-ARAGÓN

### ATTORNEY GENERAL

- JEREMY MICHAEL GAY

### COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS

- JEFFERSON L BYRD

### STATE TRASSURER

- HARRY B MONTOYA

### JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT

- KERRY J MORRIS
- BARBARA V JOHNSON
- GERTRUDE LEE

### COUNTY SHERIFF

- PATRICK MICHAEL MOONEY
- DARRELL K ELDER

### COUNTY ASSESSOR

- RICHARD SHANKS
- LAWRENCE D GRIEGO

### SECRETARY OF STATE

- AUDREY TRUJILLO

### JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

- JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

- JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 1 / Distrito 1</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE / VOTE POR UNO</td>
<td>Position 2</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE / VOTE POR UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 57 / DISTRITO 57</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE / VOTE POR UNO</td>
<td>Position 1</td>
<td>VOTE FOR ONE / VOTE POR UNO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instructions to Voters:** To vote, completely fill in the oval to the LEFT of your choice, like this (●).